### Certified DVBE Summary

**District-County-Route:** 07 - LA 60  
**Contract No.:** 07-3P7204  
**Total Bid:** $289,389.50  
**Bid Opening Date:** 03/18/15  
**Bider's Name:** O'Donnell Construction, Inc.  
**DVBE Prime Contractor Certification:** N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Item Number</th>
<th>Description of Work to Be Subcontracted to DVBE or Materials to Be Supplied by DVBE</th>
<th>For Caltrans Only</th>
<th>DVBE (Name, Telephone No., and Certification No.)</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1,3,8-11, 26-30</td>
<td>Lead Plan, Striping, Traffic Control (partial)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mallard Const. 714-785-5394 #1748928</td>
<td>$11,769.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supply PCMS, WPCP Plan &amp; Inspection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Global Envir. Network, Inc. 800-230-6944 #24765</td>
<td>$3,130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names of first tier DVBE subcontractors and their items of work listed must be consistent with the names and items of work in the Subcontractor List (Pub Cont Code § 4100 et seq.) submitted with the bid. Identify second and lower tier subcontractors on this form.

1. DVBE prime contractors must enter their DVBE reference number or their DBA name as listed with Department of General Services (DVBE prime contractors are credited with 100 percent DVBE participation and need not complete the above table).

2. If 100% of an item is not performed or supplied by the DVBEs, describe the exact part, including the planned location of work to be performed, of item to be performed or supplied by DVBE.

---

**Submit to:**

MSC 43  
**Office Engineer**  
**Department of Transportation**  
1727 30th Street  
Sacramento, CA 95816-7005

---

**ADA Notice** For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For information call (916) 654-6410 or TDD (916) 654-3880 or write Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.

---

**Signature of Bidder**

909-394-4510  
**Area Code/Telephone Number**  
Neil T. O'Donnell  
**Contact Person** (Type or Print)
# Mallard Construction Inc.

**A DVBE UNION CONTRACTOR - Laborers Local # 1184**

a SB/DVBE/SDVOSB Company  DGS CERT # 1748928  CSLB # 826607  LIC CLASS B, C-31, C-32, D-06, D-38, D-42, D-64  

538 W. Southern Ave. Orange CA. 92865  
Ph. (714) 785-5394 Fax (714) 974-1753  
E-MAIL: GARY@MALLARDINC.COM  

**Quote No:** GR-1175  
**Addenda Noted:** 1 is noted  
**DIR Number:** 1000007027  
**Estimator:** Gary Rivers  
**Email Address:** gary@mallardinc.com  
**Cell Phone:** 714-785-5394  

**Agency:** Caltrans  
**Project:** Contract 07-3P7204 - Replace Concrete Slabs / 
Pavement  
**Bid Date:** 3/18/2015  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lead Compliance Plan (For Yellow Removals Only)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Traffic Control System (For Mallard Forces Only)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Remove Yellow Thermoplastic Traffic Stripe</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Remove Painted Traffic Stripe</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Remove Thermoplastic Traffic Stripe</td>
<td>1,430</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>$1,072.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Remove Pavement Marker</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>4&quot; Thermoplastic Traffic Stripe</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td>$2,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>8&quot; Thermoplastic Traffic Stripe</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Paint Traffic Stripe (1-Coat)</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Pavement Marker (Non Reflective)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$152.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pavement Marker (Retroreflective)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BID TOTAL:** $11,769.50

---

**Project Terms & Conditions:**

1. A minimum of 15 working days prior notification is required for each move-in. Mallard Const. will not be impacted by liquidated damages assessed by the Contractor / Agency due to an inadequate amount of time to completed Mallard Construction Operations.
2. The following materials and services are included in this quote: Thermoplastic [Yes], Paint [Yes], Markers [Yes], Traffic Signs-Striping Plans Only [No], Mast Arm Signs - To be Supplied Only [No], Thermo/Paint removal [Yes], Marker removal [Yes], Temporary stripping [No], Temp tab removal [No], Post “No Parking” Signs [No], Curb Painting [No], Channelizers [No].
3. [2] Total move-ins included in this quote for permanent striping / Striping Removals. Additional move in charge $1,950.00
4. Traffic control is included in this quote. Traffic control when included in this quote (2 Shifts) is only for Mallard Const. Operations.
5. If General Contractor or any of its sub-contractors work within Mallard Const. traffic control, the expense will be shared accordingly at Mallard Const. discretion, No advance posting, signing, or CMS is included for Mallard Const. traffic control.
6. Prime Contractor to provide us with a JOBSITE secure area for temporary storage of all hazardous stripe removal debris.
7. Prime Contractor to provide disposal area & dispose of all non-hazardous stripe & marker debris. Disposal area to be on site.
8. Pre-stripping pavement preparation, including sweeping, concrete curing material removal are to be provided by others.
9. If Bonding is required Please add 3% to the total bid price. A minimum price of $ 400.00 will be required for all bonds.
10. Contractor is responsible for markings of all sign & post installations. It’s Contractor’s responsibility to install & remove USA Markings.
GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL NETWORK, INC.

ENVIRONMENTAL, SAFETY & CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING SERVICES
Main Office; Box 8068, Fountain Valley, CA. 92728-8068
Additional Locations: Oakland / Fresno / Santa Cruz / Santa Maria / Santa Ana / Bakersfield
www.My-DVBE.com License No. 878478 – A / Haz
Phone: 800-230-6944 email: GENI@SafetyGeni.com Fax: 714-479-0809
CA/DVBE / SBE No. 24765 DVBE/Est. $300K
DIR Registration No. 1000005273

GENI Ref. No. 07-3P7204
March 17, 2015

(55) Working days
Bid Date: 3/18/2015

SUBJECT: CA DVBE / SBE QUOTATION - CALTRANS # 07-3P7204
07-LA-60-0.5; REPLACE CONCRETE SLABS/PAVEMENT

*** Acceptance of This Bid is good for 15 Days from Bid Date. ***

Item 1 > Lead Compliance Plan for ADL and / or Stripe Removal
Options:
1) Lead Plan only for ADL or Stripe Removal (Certified by CIH) $745.00
Add $175.00 for a second item (ADL or Stripe Removal) $145.00
2) On-Site awareness training;
   Price includes up to 10 personnel; $12.00 for each add’l over base
   $645.00
3) Air monitoring (on same day of training), analysis and report
   Only one item at this price (ADL or Stripe Removal)
   $1,300.00

Item 3 > Traffic Control System (partial)
> Arrow Boards 1,3,5
   4 Weeks Rate (each unit) $575.00*
   7 Days Rate (each unit) $245.00*
> Portable Changeable Message Signs (partial) 1,3,5
   4 Weeks Rate (each unit) $2,275.00*
   7 Days Rate (each unit) $575.00*
   * Equipment delivery or pick-up rates
Pick up or drop off at customer's project yard:
   $65.00 ea

Item 4 > Job Site Management (JSM -partial – Training Services) 1,3,6,7
Lump Sum
   ISM Package - Option 1
   This Job Site Management package includes a project specific JSM binder that an
   experienced Water Pollution Control Manager can use to assist them in meeting the
   project's Job Site BMP training / Management requirements.
   $185.00

Additional JSM Services:
> Water Pollution Control Manager (WPCM):
GENI can be your WPCM for this project – Option 1: QSP field work from one of GENI’s seven CA offices. For
bidding purposes only estimate at $345.00/wk. with Corrective Action (2035’s) Sheets included in price.
Price includes CEM 2040 and once per week inspection documented on CEM 2030. Pre/During/Post will be
an additional cost at $275.00/day

Item 5 > Prepare Water Pollution Control Program (WPCP) 1,3,6,7
Lump Sum (Est. up to 8 Engineering Drawings)
   Option 1.A – Plan Written by a QSP
   Pricing is when GENI is hired as the WPCM.
   See Additional JSM services in above line item:
   Contractor to provide locations of DI’s if requested by Caltrans
   $475.00
   Option 1.B – Plan Written by a QSP and GENI is not the WPCM
   $575.00